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Unsettled tonight. Prob-
abl« showers tonight.
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TO MAKE ADDRESS BEFORE

GRAIN DEALERS OF COUNTRY
AT BALTIMORE.

AN IMPORTANT EVENT
Politicians Believe Wilson's Recep¬

tion Will Hnve Decided Effort Up¬
on Two Important Voting Strong¬
holds <rf the Country.

(By United Press)
Asbury Park. N. J., Sept. 11..

Gfcat Importance/ xis attached by
Democrats to President Wilson's ad¬
dress Monday before the National
Grain Dealers' Association at Balti¬
more. What the President will have
to say on that occasion and the re¬
ception that Is accorded him, will
have, they believe, a strong Influence
on two of the most Important voting
strongholds in the country. The
grain dealers are in Intimate touch
with the farmers and also with the
foremost shippers of the country,
who, the r&llroodB say, will have to
"pay the freight" as the result of
the President forcing the eight-hour
legislation through congress.

Realising the importance of the
" address, the President has already
begun work on It. He is also ex¬
pected to open up a counter attack
for the first time on Hughes' eight-
hour-law lsBue. He will leave Balti¬
more immediately after tho speech.

CANDIDATES
ATBAYSIDE

Held Good Meeting There Laat Night
Entertained by Mr. Eborn

at Bath.

The democratic county candidates
spoke at BayBlde last night at 8:30.
before a good crowd of voters from
that neighborhood. J. D. Eborn pre¬
sided and Introduced the speakers.
liessrs. Rumley and Mlxon made

their announcements, and* were fol¬
lowed by Llindsay C. Warren, who
spoke on state and county affairs.
Tlfe closing address was made by H.
C. Carter, district clector, who m^do
a Strong appeal for the re-election of
the president.
The candidates were entertained'

at suppor by J. p. Eborn at Bath at
his splendid, new hotel, formerly the
Marsh honse.

Revival at Asbury Church.
Rev. J. j. Lewis commonced a re¬

vival at the Asbury chtirch last ev¬

ening. A representative congrega-
ti<m was present and listened atten-
lively to a most Interesting and in¬
structive sermon. It Is expected that
thO meeting will be highly success¬
ful.

ROWAN SPEAKING!
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to the publle to attend the Republi¬
can speaking at the following times
and places. ,

An equal division of time will be
granted to any nominee or the dem¬
ocratic party for county office.

Old Ford, Sept. 21, 8 p. m.

Chocnwlnlty, Sept. 22, 8 p. m., at
Moore & "ThOtflas* store.

Huntors"Bridge, Saturday, Sept.
18. 8:80 ». m.

Aurry, 0aturday, Sopt. 88, 8 p. m.
Sln,;letou School Hou9c, Thursday

28, 8 p. m.
Pinetown, Friday, Sept, 29, 8 p. m.
Ifutts Store, Sopt. 30, 8 p. m.

Chow Branch School House, Thurs
day, Oct. 6. 8 p. m.

Beat Oreok School House. Friday.
Oct. 8, 8 p. m

Little School House, Saturday,
Oot. 7, 8 p. m.

HUGH PAUL.
Ch'n Rep. Co. Ex. Com.

TH* vmr LATEST PATTEIW.
Don't fall to m« th«n. 8W*»rt'«.
MM*

STRONG SERMONWM j
PREACHED AT THE
RQflVALLAST NIGHT

"Biggest Btwines* in the World**
DiM-oiMd by Dr. AnderM Be¬

fore Large Coogi^gatloik

"The biggest business In the
world" was the subject of Dr. As-
demon's sermon at last night's re¬
vival meeting st the Baptist church.
The largest congregation -of the week
waa present to hear the sermon.

Dr. Anderson began his discussion
by saying thai some people had, aa

their chief business, the making of
money. He said that there was no
harm in making money or growing
rich, as long as honest methods were
pursued, but pointed out that moiiey
was not every£hlng. He stated fur¬
ther that other peopel had "a good!tlme" as their principal ambition In
life.

"1 l|ke a good time as well as any¬
one/* he said, "and I believe that 1
am having*n goOd time. But sorne-
tlmesVa good time may *>e compared
to the flowers that help to make this
world a beautiful en* to-live in. I
read an account of Ave young people
.carefree and happy.who went out
In atsmall boat to gather some water
lillea. Some grew careless and the
boat upset They were not a swim¬
ming crowd and when they finally
managed to clamber up on the over¬
turned boat, they found that one of
the party a beautiful young girl
waa missing. One of the young men
dove into the water at the point
where they thought she had gone
down, and found her entangled.en¬
tangled in the stems of the beauti¬
ful lilies that they had been admir¬
ing. She waa drowned. And that
may be used as a comparison of the
offect that a good time has on some
persons."

Dr. Anderson went on to say that
other people had Politics and honor
from their fellow men as their chief
business of lifo. "But while they
are cheered and honored one* day,
they are rldlcultfl and despised tho
next," he said. He concluded hia
sermon by showing In a powerfully
vivid manner that "the biggest bus¬
iness in the world" was the bringing
of another soul In touch with God.

There were nine additions to the
church last night sb the result of the
invitation that wan extended at the
conclusion of the sermon. Tonight.
Dr. Anderson will take as his sub¬
ject: "Will one sin send a man to
hell?" He also announced a motto
for the Meetings: "Come to church,
and bring a friend with you." 1

USE PHONOGRAPHS
10 RECRUIT ARMY
(By United Press)

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 21. Pho-
'graphic records of Hpeech»s by

P*emler Asqulth and noted English
leaders are being successfully used
to recruit soldiers here.

BULoAR-TRUTONS PIERCE
RUSSQ-RUMANIAV LINK

London, Sept. 21..Field Marshal
von Mackensen's right wing in Ru¬
mania, consisting or Germanti, Bul¬
garians and Turks, has penetrated at
several points the line to which the
Kuhso-Rumania army was forced
back after Its headlong dash through
Dobrudja.
The Sofia War Office- announces

the capture of three villages, all a,
few miles south of tho Rasova-Tyista
line, which the Russo-Rumanla^
forces are expected to defend to the
frst.
Mackensen's forces now are only

aovun miles- south of Rasova, their
Immediate objective in the drive
toward Ciernawoda, the fortified
Danube bridgehead. The Rumanian
seaport. Mangalla, twenty-six miles
south of Constansa, was takon by the
Bulgars September 15, Sofia an¬
nounced today.

, Here from New Bern.
«*. W. Paul, of New Born, spent

last night wltli his brother. J. D.
Paul He travel.? for the Armstrong
Grocery Company and la raalfiog a
business trip through this section.

.

WE NOW lUvfc. THKBK COM.
patterns la (Urllag
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the sale of this .

will be almost «

u for 1915. .

Mr. Mixon Is a big advertiser .

in the Daily News and Pepsi- .

Cola has been given considerable .

publicity In thle

60,000 POUNDSISOLD TODAY
A good sale was held at the local

warehouse* tbla morning, about 60,-
000 pounda being disposed of. The
biggest sale of the week is expected
tomorrow. -

It Is generally believed that the
big sales days are over with on all
the markets In this section of the
Blate and that from now on, the
weed will -be brought in smaller
Quantities. The first rush, caused by
extreme high prices. Is over with.
Reports from other markets show
that tho sales are decreasing consld-
erably.

Merchants Believe That Event Would
Prove SaccmfnL Mutter l>ie-

rnMixl at Meeting.
At the meeting of -the Business

Men's Association Tuesday nieht.
several important matters woro
brought tip. among them being a dis¬
cussion of a "Pap-up Week" (or the
community.
A letter from the Wilson Chamber

ofc Commerce to Carl Goerch. was
read at the meeting, telling of lh«-
succee* of the plan in that city last
fall. The letter stated that $ 73.0 00
was collected in accounts during t he-
week. Those merchants present at
the meeting appeared to think high¬
ly of the Idea and a special meeting
has been called for next Tuesday
night to take up the matter.

Th< secretary waB Instructed to
Bearch the county records each
month and furnish each member of
the association with a complete list
of all real estate tranfers. He was
also asked to get reports on new
cusomtres and distribute them among
the members.

REM* CLAIM mm
THEY Wia SECURE ELECTION
OF HUGHES B» VOTE OF»

Washington, Sept. 21. Although
Democratic campaign managers
seemed to hold the field of public at¬
tention by means of publicity dis¬
seminated during the past 10 days,
t^e Republican, manager ucked u p
today and claimed the ejection"of
Hughes with an electoral vote of
300. Officials of the various Repub¬
lican organizations hero In Washing¬
ton have been extremely chary about
claiming specific states and havp
withheld from public gaze all sorts
of important and unimportant Infor¬
mation concerning local conditions
In various communities. Howover,
leaders of the Q. O. P. In various
states have been asked to approxi¬
mate the results of the coming elec¬
tion. Some of these leaders prompt¬
ly replied that their states would bo
lost to the party, which cast more or
less gloom in the crfmp and was re¬

sponsible for the blue feeling that
prevailed around the headquarters
up to a few dayB ago. Later, when
full returns came in the Kloom was
dispelled, and predictions now are

being made by Republicans that
i Hughes will have 300 voteB In the

'electoral college where 266 will elect
him.

Republican senators here say that
the battle has been fought and that
few votes will be changed Jjetween
now and election. They, have pre¬
pared Utfblos which show the way in
Which the G. O. P. believes the tldo
will tur&< "These tables are as fol¬
lows:

Democratic states and votes
Alabama, 12; Arkansas. 9; Florida.
6; Georgia, 14; Louisiana, 10; Mis¬
sissippi, 10; North Carolina, 12; Ok¬
lahoma, 10; South Carolina, 9; Ten¬
nessee, 12; Texas, 20; Virginia, 12;
Total, 130.

Probably 'Democratic states Ken¬
tucky, 13; Jfrtryland, 8.

Republican states-.California, 13;
Delaware, 3; Idaho,, 4; Illinois, 29;
Iowa, 13; Kansas, 10; MAlne. 6;
Massachusetts, 18; Michigan, 16;
Minnesota, 12; New Hampshire, 4;
North Dakota, 5; Oregon. 6; Penn¬
sylvania, 38; Rhode felland, &; Utah,
4; Vermont, 4 J Washington, 7; Wy¬
oming, 3; Total, 203. Probably Re¬
publican.OhIO. 24.

States doubtful or claimed by both
parties. In all events fighting terri¬
tory 'Arlrona, 3; Colofado, f; Con¬
necticut, 7; Indiana, 15; Missouri.
18 ; Montana, 4; Nebraska, 8; Neva¬
da, 3; ?lew Jersey, 14; New Mexico,
1; New York. *5; West Virginia, 8;
Wisconsin, 13. Total. 147.

These figures mean to Republicans
that the Democri/s must carry New
York or loose.

I Jack Messenger, writing to the
Washington 8tar from New York,
has the following In the political gos¬
sip: "The essential faet In the pri¬
mary elections in this state yeeter-

l« that the Progressive* h*re
. /

come back. It was demonstrated be¬
yond cavil on the vote for Whitman
for the governorship, who received
not only the Republican nomination
but the Progressive nomination.

"Tfre state of New Ygrk.jcontains
more Republican^ than Democrats on
a count of noses, when they all vote
Ropublican. Ii looks now as If they
propose to vote Republican.
"My Democratic rrienda tell me!

'Look out for Wilson luck. la the
las' days of the campaign he will
turn a trick that will pull us all
through."

"They are not dismayed or cast
down. The .form*.' however, it must
be admitted, is against them.

"I am trying to give you the broad
outlines of the country-wide political
situation. The primary vote in this
state and the vote In Maine shown
that the people are up on their toes
and keenly alive to politics.

"Prosperity has not dulled thetr
sense of what is ahead of them.
"Mem here who know the state

and in this connection I am not giv¬
ing you my own views, but those of
people who make a business of try¬
ing to guess conditions- -tell me that
it looks like a Republican year in
New York."

BRITISH RESTRICTIONS
COST US $94,153,433

Washington. S*pt. 21. The De¬
partment of Commerce hr».s preparec
statistics showing that England's rr
strlctlona upon American exports tc
Sweden. Denmark and Holland caus-
ed them to drop $94. 1.13. 433 In th<
seven months ended with July, a*
compared with the tamo period Ic
19X5.

Exports to Holland fell off $40,
990.785; to Sweden. $34,397,275
and to Denmark, $18,759,373. Nor
way's export's showed a gain of a-

boat I7JOO.OOO.
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice called on Ser

rotary Lansing today. It was an
nounced that the visit wan purely
social.

TWQ OOfW OUT AGAIN
TO MEET WTBSRA MXF.R

New London. Sept. 21 .The tog
T. A. flcott, Jr., With^represontatlves
of the Sactern Forwarding Company
on board, left Its pier here last night.
Her destination was not mnde known
but It Is believed she will wait In
th« harbor for the long delayed Ger¬
man submarine merchantman.

RKCB1VKD TWO MORE ROXF.S
Sterling allVer flatware and Hol-
lowware today. 8tewart's Jewelry

/
* ',p

HORRIBLE SCENES ENACTED
ON BALKAN BATTLEFIELDS

Jackals, Hyenas and Vultures Feast on
the Bodies of Men Slaiu in Battle

ALLIES CONTINUE TOM SUCCESSFUL
IN THE WEST IP "Sit BALKANS

(By United Press)
London. Si'pt. 21..Jackals end

hyenas. creeping down from the
mountains alone the Serbian frontier
are feasting vnon the bodies of Bul¬
garians and Serbians, slain fa the
fierce (ightlng northeast of Lake Os-
tiovo. Threo hundred bodies. pi^-din one heap in a ravine, have been
stripped or iu'jh by the thousands of
vultures, Jaci'nls cad hy< nas that
hover about the battlefields. The
Bulgars ha\'c been niowtd down by
machine guns. Advancing Serbs, the
next day, fovnd only skeletons and
bits of uniforms.

Conscription Adopted.
Melbourne. Sept. 21. The Aus¬

tralian House of Representatives has
adopted conscription, tho vote belns
47 to 12.

French Snceessful.
Paris. S?pt. 21..The Frenrh made

two successful attempts northeast oft
Verdun last right, capturinc trench-'
es south of Thlaumont ar.d advane-'
ing a hundred yards in the Vaux
Chapltre woods. The Germans are]
not counter rttnckln? elona the
Sc-pinie. due to the bad weather.

Advance hi lt:ilk.v.ts.
Prrls. Sept. 21, The Frenrh. in

the Bnlkahs, advanced llir nlles
toward Hill 155. Inking 50 prlfoncta.

Great Battle IU-mu; Fought.
S< fin, Sept. 21..T:.e UuKO-Xlu-

macians .'ire itu-.intal.)!^? strongly
fr'rtilled portions at Dr»hri; !j*r *.n ih.»
face of heavy Bulgarian attacks. It
was officially admitted tiday. T!.e
battle is increasing in violence and
both Bides are fitchting with tho
greatest stubbornness. The battle
around Fiorina. In Macedonia Is de¬
veloping favorably for the Ilulgars.
The allied counter attacks were re¬

pulsed with heavy losses.
British Make Advances.

London. Sept. 21. The British
advanced south of Anere last night
desp!*e fierce resistance. The Ger-
mans encountered stronply against
the Xew Zealanders, but were driven |

WAR DELAYS AEROPLANE
MAIL ROUTE IN ALASKA

I
(By Unlt'd Press) f

Washington. Sept. 21. Uncle J
Snr.i's ?«roplnne mail route Into
Vlitska, eontrrcted for some time
a*o. cennoi ntart because th«^ Euro¬
pean war ir. gobbling up .-ill the aero¬

planes us fast as they're rr.nd-?. Sec¬
ond Assistant Postmaster General
Praeger. who is In charge of the new
. Ir route between Seward and ld«ta-
rod. Alaska, is in hleh hone that th »

route will he In operation by spring,
he said today The air line will t:;ke
'.he place of the old Mala mute Trail
and Insteed of listening tor the po;>
.nan's whistle* as mo-.t persons do.
the Alaskan folk will strain l'ie«r
iars for the whirl of a 200 h mi
I>ower motor hlgti up In the air.

Icarl L. Hyers, an Alaskan capitsl-
st, made a bid for the neroplane ser¬
vice contract that was acceotabl? to
he government; nnd he's trying I
isrd to get the aeron.

ALL HONOR TO THE BEAN:
IT IS RISING IN PRICE
1 By United Press)

8t. Paul. Minn.. Kept. 21..The,
hewly bean was hoaorcl today when
peered Into, desslcsted and analysed
by n 'lot of highbrow chemists and
bewhlskered food exports working
(of the State Board of Control.
The board has to feed all the state

Institution patients and beans, once

M.50 a bushel, now sell for abnat
97.50. The state board want* to
know what's In the bean and what
could be used as a suitable substi¬
tute . .

» *»¦.

oil with heavy losses.
"Shoot the* White Slaver*."London, Sept. 21.."I aru not abloodthirsty man. bin I gay thatshooting 1h too good for them." de¬clared tl»e if.shop of London today

in denotim icg the white slavers in
a speech on public morals.

Anstro-tierrnnns Advnure.
Berlin, Sept. 21..Thp Austro-

Cei mans are advanc-iim to a new In¬
vasion of U ir-iaui.t ou the north¬
western frontier, says an official
statement. Teutonic forces have oc¬
cupied frontier heights on both sides
of tho Vulcan pass, south of Petro-
seny. The Rumanians, who advane-
ed for ten miles into Transylvania,
have been thrown bach from tho
frontier. Tho battle at Dobruja is at
a deadlock just at the present.

Rumanians on Offensive.
Buchurikt, Sept. 21..Tho Ru¬

manians have taken the offensive
along the whole l>ubrudja front, says
un official statement.

liulgms Driven Out of City.
Paris, Sept. 21. French pains,

made near the frontier southwest of
Mo:: astir. are ht!d in the face of the
moji vicious counter attacks on the
.\-.i-t or" the rs. The Rulgars
entered the village of Roresnica. but
were driven out by the Serbs in vio¬
lent lighting. East of the Cerna
river, the Bultr.-.t* countered strongly
i'-alr.r't the Kamakchalan mountains,
juii'.eh cap'.uied by the Serbs
d'jvtr.g the early part of the week.
They wen* driven off.

Stir l*|» Peeling in l". S.
London, Sept. 21..German pro¬

pagandists are attempting to stir up
bad feeling between the United States
and Great 13 ri tain by circulating
false charges regarding the British
foreign olllce today told the United
Press. "The German wireless news
pgeney. Indeed th£ whole ystem of
prnpngnnda, loses no oppoji'-'nity to
endeavor to create ill f I'.ng be¬
tween Great Britain and he licnda."
s»?.,'d the foreign office.

THANKS FRIENDS FOR [HEIR
KINDNESS AND SYMPATHY
Washington. N. O., Sept. 19.

Dally News.
Mr. Goerch,

City.
Dear sir:

It is with the deepest feeling I
wish to cxprena through your paper
my deepest thanks to the good pen-
pl«> of this community.

I >?ever have I felt tr.ore keenly the
errpfn^ss of heart of the people of
Washington. itr.d I wish to thank
both my neighbors at Washington
Pari:, who fo untiringly assisted me
..»! 'he fi-«» on W-clnejjrlay nicht, and
the peApt-* of Washington for their
many kind rypree«?ions of laterest
and sympathy In my loss.

RKVERLY O. MOSS.

"I'TisrutRK to rmt pati.t vkwb

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT

New Theatre

Billie Burke
in

"PEGGY"
ADMISSION IW and If*

Show Hurt* «t 7 45 p. m.


